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Abstract. The behavior of a mature medusa (12.2 mm in umbrella diameter) of 
Gonionemus vertens A. Agassiz, 1862 with 34 tentacles was observed for a week during 
a period from May 27th to June 2nd in 2017, paying attention to attachment posture, 
in running seawater (21-22℃） without food. Observations were conducted 38 times, 
mainly in the daytime on clear weather days at various intervals (25”267 minutes). The 
medusa attached to the bottom or side surface of the polypropylene rearing container 
and also on th巴siliconrubber tub巴byadhesive pads on tentacles: with the posture of 
oral side downwards (27 times) or oral side upwards (7 times), and swimming (4 times). 
Upside down attachment posture was obs巴rv巴d4 out of 7 days, and its opposite, normal 
posture, was observed 6 out of 7 days. Swimming was observ巴dprimarily in the dusk 
or early morning. G. vertens can attach to the substratum with a normal or opposite 
posture using the adhensive pads on the tentacles. The behavioural differences overlap 
with G. vertens and G目 sp.recently described by Suehiro and Kubota (2015) from Toba, 























Fig 1 Gonionemus vertens, colected from Shirahama Town, Wakayama Prefectur巴， Japan,12.2 mm in umbrela 
diameter, atached to a I巴ari時 container:aboral side upwards (le的ororal side upwards (right). 
うな口を上にした逆さの姿勢になると記載さ
れてきたが（Murbach,1909; Perkins, l 902；内田，
























































Interval of 口側を上Date observed 
(2017) Observed period/ day (initial end) 
Total number of 
observations 《 h.,... .，叶＂＂＂＂ Two attaching F山・－・－山内
Number of 
(mm max) vw－.ー‘山山 postures. aboral ，..且山山山忌








8: 50 17：・40 50 -255 6 5刊 l 0 
4:10 -12:14 55 -190 
5:30 -21 :17 40 -625 
5:37 -20:55 78 -267 
6:00 8:00 30 -90 
5・45 -20：・05 25 -211 
7:32 -8:53 33 -48 




































5 vs 0 
6 vs I 
3 VS 0 
6 vs I 
2 VS 0 
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